
Christ Church 

Worshiping Christ and equipping God’s people to extend His Lordship  
down through our generations  

and out into the world.  

Covenant Renewal Worship, Lord’s Day, October 27, AD 2019 10:00 AM 

Meditation 

“ ‘Jerusalem shall be inhabited as towns without walls, because of  the multitude of  men and livestock in 
it. For I,’ says the Lord, ‘will be a wall of  fire all around her, and I will be the glory in her midst.’ ” 

Zechariah 2:4b-5  

God Calls Us to Worship 

The earth is the Lord’s, and all its fullness, the world and those who dwell therein. For He has founded it 
upon the seas, and established it upon the waters. Who may ascend into the hill of  the Lord? Or who 
may stand in His holy place? He who has clean hands and a pure heart, who has not lifted up his soul to 
an idol, nor sworn deceitfully. He shall receive blessing from the Lord, and righteousness from the God 
of  his salvation. This is Jacob, the generation of  those who seek Him, who seek Your face. Selah  
AMEN  Psalm 24:1-6 

THE KING OF GLORY COMES                                   TRINITY HYMNAL 240                            
Refrain 
The King of  glory comes, 
The nation rejoices. 
Open the gates before Him,  
Lift up your voices. 

1 Who is the King of  glory? 
What shall we call Him? 
He is Immanuel, 
The promised of  ages. Refrain 

2 In all of  Galilee, 
In city or village, 
He goes among His people, 
Curing their illness. Refrain 

3 He gave His life for us, 
The pledge of  salvation. 
He took upon Himself  
The sin of  the nations. Refrain 

4 He conquered sin and death;  
He truly has risen. 
And He will share with us 
His heavenly kingdom. Refrain   
AMEN 
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RESPONSIVE READING       SURSUM CORDA 

Leader:   Praise the LORD.  

Congregation: Praise God in His sanctuary; praise Him in His mighty heavens.  
  Leader:  The Lord be with you.  

Congregation: And also with you.  
  Leader:   Lift up your hearts.  

Congregation: We lift them up to the Lord.  
  Leader:   Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  

Congregation: It is right to give our thanks and praise.  
  Leader:  Blessed are You, Lord God of  all creation.  In the beginning You    
  separated light from darkness, and placed all Your works in our hands.    
  You have given us the light of  day that we might see Your wonders in    
  all we say and do; You give us the gentle darkness of  the night that we    
  might rest from our burdens and be refreshed in body and spirit.  

Congregation: Break through the darkness of  our sins with the splendor of     
  Your mercy and love. Send Your light to dispel our fears and    
  anxieties and fill us with hope and joy.  
  Leader:   Glory, praise, and honor are Yours, O God, through Jesus Christ our    
  Lord,  

Congregation: In the power of  the Holy Spirit, now and forever.  AMEN 

PSALM 104A                                                  BOOK OF PSALMS FOR SINGING 

1 My soul, bless the LORD!  
LORD God, You are great!  
With honor arrayed, majestic in state,  
You cover Yourself  with a garment of  light 
And stretch out the sky as a curtain by night.  

2 The beams of  Your courts in waters You laid; 
On wings of  the wind Your pathway You made. 
The clouds are Your chariot; the winds do Your will;  
The flames and the lightnings Your pleasure fulfill. 

3 You set up the earth on foundations sure, 
That always it should unshaken endure. 
The deep like a garment about it You cast; 
The waters stood high; over mountains they passed.  

4 But at Your rebuke the high waters fled; 
Your thunder they heard and fast away sped.  
The mountains arose, and the valleys sank low; 
The place You appointed for them now they know.  AMEN 
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Confession of  Sin 
       
O God, You have cast us off; You have broken us down; You have been displeased; Oh, restore us again! 
You have made the earth tremble; You have broken it; heal its breaches, for it is shaking. You have 
shown Your people hard things; You have made us drink the wine of  confusion… Give us help from 
trouble, for the help of  man is useless. Through God we will do valiantly, for it is He who shall tread 
down our enemies.  AMEN  
Psalm 60:1-3, 11-12 

SILENT CONFESSION FOLLOWED BY CORPORATE CONFESSION 

Leader:   Let us confess our sins to Almighty God.   
Silent Confession followed by Corporate Confession 

Leader:   Let us confess our sins to Almighty God.   
Congregation: O, My Savior, I thank You from the depths of  my being for Your    
  wondrous grace and love in bearing my sin in Your own body on    
  the tree. May Your cross be to me as the tree that sweetens my    
  bitter Marahs, as the rod that blossoms with life and beauty,  
  as the brazen serpent that calls forth the look of  faith.   
  By Your cross crucify my every sin.   
  O my Lord and Savior, You have also appointed a cross for me   
  to take up and carry, a cross before You give me a crown.   
  Teach me, gracious Lord and Savior,  
  that with my cross You send promised grace  
  so that I may bear it patiently, that my cross is Your yoke which is    
  easy, and Your burden which is light.  AMEN 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON 
     
“Sing, O barren, you who have not borne! Break forth into singing, and cry aloud, you who have not 
labored with child! For more are the children of  the desolate than the children of  the married woman,” 
says the Lord. “Enlarge the place of  your tent, and let them stretch out the curtains of  your dwellings; 
do not spare; lengthen your cords, and strengthen your stakes. For you shall expand to the right and to 
the left, and your descendants will inherit the nations, and make the desolate cities inhabited. Do not 
fear, for you will not be ashamed; neither be disgraced, for you will not be put to shame; for you will 
forget the shame of  your youth, and will not remember the reproach of  your widowhood anymore. For 
your Maker is your husband, the Lord of  hosts is His name; and your Redeemer is the Holy One of  
Israel; He is called the God of  the whole earth.”  AMEN                   
Isaiah 54:1-5 

Leader:   Our sins are forgiven! 

Congregation:   Thanks be to God! 
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O FOR A THOUSAND TONGUES TO SING                      TRINITY HYMNAL 164 
1 O for a thousand tongues to sing 
My great Redeemer's praise, 
The glories of  my God and King, 
The triumphs of  His grace. 

2 My gracious Master and my God, 
Assist me to proclaim, 
To spread through all the earth abroad 
The honors of  Thy name. 

3 Jesus, the name that charms our fears, 
That bids our sorrows cease; 
'Tis music in the sinner's ears, 
'Tis life and health and peace. 

4 He breaks the pow'r of  reigning sin, 
He sets the pris'ner free; 
His blood can make the foulest clean, 
His blood availed for me. 

5 He speaks and, list'ning to His voice, 
New life the dead receive; 
The mournful, broken hearts rejoice; 
The humble poor believe. 

6 Hear Him, ye deaf; His praise, ye dumb, 
Your loosen'd tongues employ; 
Ye blind, behold your Savior come; 
And leap, ye lame, for joy.  AMEN 

LUTHER’S COMMENTARY ON THE SECOND ARTICLE OF THE APOSTLES CREED 

Congregation:  We believe that Jesus Christ 
  —true God, Son of  the Father from eternity,  
  and true Man, born of  the Virgin Mary—is our Lord.   
  He has redeemed us, lost and condemned persons,  
  saved us at great cost from sin, death, and the power of  the devil,  
  not with silver or gold, but with His holy and precious blood  
  and His innocent suffering and death. 
  All this He has done that we may be His own,  
  live under Him in His kingdom,  
  and serve Him in everlasting righteousness, innocence, and    
  blessedness, just as He is risen from the dead and lives and rules    
  eternally. This is most certainly true.  AMEN 
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Intercessory Prayer 

How long, O Lord? Will You forget me forever? How long will You hide Your face from me? How long 
shall I take counsel in my soul, having sorrow in my heart daily? How long will my enemy be exalted over 
me? Consider and hear me, O Lord my God; enlighten my eyes, lest I sleep the sleep of  death; lest my 
enemy say, “I have prevailed against him”; lest those who trouble me rejoice when I am moved. But I 
have trusted in Your mercy; my heart shall rejoice in Your salvation. I will sing to the Lord, because He 
has dealt bountifully with me.  AMEN  Psalm 13 

Leader Prays 

Congregation:  Our Father in heaven,  
   Hallowed be Your name.  
   Your kingdom come.  
   Your will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  
   Give us this day our daily bread.  
   And forgive us our debts,  
   As we forgive our debtors.  
   And do not lead us into temptation,  
   But deliver us from the evil one.  
   For Yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever.  AMEN 

Tithes and Offerings                                                                        Doxology 

God Consecrates Us with His Word 

The Reading of  the Scriptures                                        Genesis 13:1-18 
           
Leader:  The word of  the Lord. 

Congregation: Thanks be to God! 

    
GOD'S EXCEEDING PROMISES 

JUSTIN WALLICK 

HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION                                    TRINITY HYMNAL 94 

1 How firm a foundation, you saints of  the Lord, 
Is laid for your faith in His excellent Word! 
What more can He say than to you He has said, 
To you who for refuge to Jesus have fled? 

2 “Fear not, I am with you, O be not dismayed; 
For I am your God, and will still give you aid; 
I'll strengthen you, help you, and cause you to stand, 
Upheld by My righteous, omnipotent hand. 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3 “When through the deep waters I call you to go, 
The rivers of  sorrow shall not overflow; 
For I will be with you, your troubles to bless, 
And sanctify to you your deepest distress. 

4 “When through fiery trials your pathway shall lie, 
My grace, all-sufficient, shall be your supply; 
The flame shall not hurt you; I only design  
Your dross to consume and your gold to refine. 

5 “E'en down to old age all my people shall prove 
My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love; 
And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn, 
Like lambs they shall still in My bosom be borne. 

6 “The soul that on Jesus has leaned for repose, 
I will not, I will not desert to his foes; 
That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake, 
I'll never, no never, no never forsake.”  AMEN 

God Communes With Us  

Elder:        God is good! 

Congregation: All the time! 

Elder:        Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. Let us pray.  

Congregation:  Almighty Father, Whose dear Son, on the night before He suffered,  
  Did institute the Sacrament of  His Body and Blood;  
  Mercifully grant that we may thankfully receive the same in    
  remembrance of  Him, Who in these holy mysteries gives us a pledge   
  of  life eternal; Your Son Jesus Christ our Lord,  
  Who now lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit,  
  One God, world without end.  AMEN 

THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER 

REJOICE, YE PURE IN HEART                                TRINITY HYMNAL 604 

1 Rejoice, ye pure in heart, 
Rejoice, give thanks, and sing: 
Your festal banner wave on high, 
The cross of  Christ your King. 

Refrain: 
Rejoice, rejoice, 
Rejoice, give thanks, and sing. 
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2 Bright youth and snow-crowned age, 
Strong men and maidens meek, 
Raise high your free, exulting song; 
God's wondrous praises speak. Refrain 

3 With all the angel choirs, 
With all the saints on earth, 
Pour out the strains of  joy and bliss, 
True rapture, noblest mirth! Refrain 

4 Yes, on through life's long path, 
Still chanting as ye go; 
From youth to age, by night and day, 
In gladness and in woe. Refrain 

5 At last the march shall end, 
The wearied ones shall rest; 
The pilgrims find their Father's house, 
Jerusalem the blest. Refrain 

6 Then on, ye pure in heart, 
Rejoice, give thanks, and sing; 
Your glorious banner wave on high, 
The cross of  Christ your King. Refrain 
AMEN 

God Commissions Us 

For this reason I bow my knees to the Father of  our Lord Jesus Christ, from whom the whole family in 
heaven and earth is named, that He would grant you, according to the riches of  His glory, to be 
strengthened with might through His Spirit in the inner man, that Christ may dwell in your hearts 
through faith; that you, being rooted and grounded in love, may be able to comprehend with all the 
saints what is the width and length and depth and height— to know the love of  Christ which passes 
knowledge; that you may be filled with all the fullness of  God. Now to Him who is able to do 
exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask or think, according to the power that works in us, to Him 
be glory in the church by Christ Jesus to all generations, forever and ever. Amen.  AMEN  
Ephesians 3:14-21 
   
   
BENEDICTION 

GLORIA PATRI                               TRINITY HYMNAL 735  

Glory be to the Father, 
And to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, 
Is now, and ever shall be, 
World without end. Amen, amen.  AMEN
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